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May Court Aud Queeu, Margas 
Aud Macs Y. W .C . A. Cfficers Selected
3fost AH Round  
Students JVanned

Best AH-Round Girls and Boys 
of each class were selected W ed
nesday in assenrd^iy. And the stu
dents on campus which took this 
high honor were: Jean VanLand- 
ingham and W iibur Oglesby, se
niors; Babs Threatte and Donald 
Bonner, juniors; Peggy Stewart 
and Jack K night sophomores; 
Rosb-n Rouse and Steve Pittman, 
freshmen.

Each year the Sigma Alpha Chi 
honor society sponsors the contest 
for the most outstanding boy and 
girl o f each class. The students 
of the classes then vote by secret 
ballot and make their choices. 
This award is based on the all 
around ability-, leadership, par- 
ticipancy, personality and charac
ter o f each individual. On Honor's 
Day these people are given tokens 
of their places o f  honor.

Jean Van Landingham, from  
Cairo, is prresently editor o f the 
Pine Cone, is an Elementary Ed
ucation major, and on the Sports 
Council. W ilbur Oglesby is a mem
ber of the Fillii Fortunae, and 
active campus leader, and a na- 
hve Valdostan. Babs Threatte, 
junior from Lakeland, is a promi
nent member o f both Sock and 
Buskin and the Dance Club. Don
ald Bonner, another Valdostan, is 
Vice President o f his class and a 
member o f Fillii Fortunae, Peggy 
Stewart, President o f  the Fins 
and Flippers swinruning group and 
outstanding in the Dance club is 
from Arlington. Jack Knight, 
member o f  Fillii Fortunae hails 
from Ray City. Roslyn R ouse,'  
Wa^vross, is a member o f the 
Sports Council and glee club. Steve 
PSttman is a member o f  Mu Alpha 
fraternity and lives in Blackshear, 
Georgia.

These people hold the rank and 
esteem o f the whole student body 
as well as our faculty members. 
Valdosta State College has iong 
been noted for its outstanding 
students and their activities. The 
Sigma Alpha Chi honor society 
strives to reward diligence in 
work, play, and attainment. Con
sequently these selections are 
made every winter quarter. Re- 
bekah Culbreth, president of the 
honor society said, "The students 
have always chosen wisely and 
well their Margas and Macs. This 
year is certainly no exception. W e 
want the student body to realize 
that there are many sides to a 
weli rounded and full life. W e 
try to develop a closer unity be
tween studies and extra curricular 
activities. Both are very neces
sary to a student and his well
being. On Honor's Day during 
Spring quarter we wiil make a 
public presentation o f awards to 
these eight students. The vote 
in all classes was close, and we 
only wish that we could select 
more than just one Marga and 
Mac from a class. The whole club 
ia pleased with the student body's 
action as to their choices as wcH 
as their willingness to help fur
ther our aims."

The selection o f Margas and 
Macs seem to bring a year's ac
tivities <to a close as far as out
standing work done during the 
195-53 goes. Recognition o f this 
kind makes aii o f the struggle 
and work worthwhile oven though 
the real pleasure comes in know
ing a job has been done well aa 

through the eyes of their 
teiiow students.

Music, Cupids, 
Valeutines Usher 
lu  Sweethearts

T o the strains o f  the music o f 
E m ory Evan's orchestra, a gala 
affair, accented by valentines and 
sweethearts, got under way at the 
W oman's Building. This was the 
Sweetheart Dance, sponsored by 
the Sophomore class. The high
light o f the night, which was to 
be the presentation o f the sweet
hearts o f the various classes, was 
in the minds o f all as they won
dered who the lovely girls would 
be.

Red and white hearts hung from 
streamers bo enclose the dimly 
lighted dance floor. Oupids and 
hearts were also used awund the 
stage which the sweethearts were 
destined to step.

At intermission time Jobie 
Oglesby and Jimmy Copeland 
came forward to the stage for the 
purpose o f announcing and pre
senting the sweethearts o f 1953. 
The first sweetheart was Barbara 
Smith, representing the Senior 
class, whose home is in Columbus, 
Georgia. Next, the Junior sweet
heart, Mary Florence Forter, step
ped through the heart. Mary F lor
ence is from Ashbum. Following 
her came Mary Jane McMillan of 
OcHla. who was the sweetheart o f 
the Sophomore class. To repre
sent the Freshman class, Joan W il
liams was presented. These four 
girls, after receiving a bouquet of 
red roses on a white heart back
ground, led o ff  the next dance.

The chaperones for the dance 
were Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Durren- 
bergcr. Miss Lorcne Herndon, Mr. 
Bill Lashley, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith 
and Miss Jean Hanson. The dance 
drew a large nuniber of alumni 
and out-of-town guests.

The Sophomore class did a good 
job of presenting one o f the best 
dances o f this school year. The 
decorations were beautiful which 
blended nicCly with the theme of 
the event. AH o f the S%^eet- 
hearta w ere well chosen and Val
entine's Day pt^oved ^o be quite 
a festival on the VSC campus.

luter Fraternity 
Basketball Game 
Game Is Played

The first o f the inter-fraternity 
basketball games got o ff  to a big 
start in the High School gym. 
Members o f the fraternities were 
very enthusiastic about the game 
and each fraternity was deter
mined that they would win the 
first and most important event. 
FHii Fortunae Fraternity players 
warmed up at one end o f the 
court while Mu Alpha practiced 
their shots at the other end tr^dng 
to put the last minute touches 
on what they hoped to be the 
winning technique.

Spirit was certainly present on 
both sides. The FHii Fortunae 
added the touches of cheerleaders. 
Jane McHugh, Dolores Barry and 
Jean Van Landingham yelled as 
the faithful cheerleaders while all 
of the F'ilH rooters joined in. The 
Mu Alpha had its own cheering 
section and they made their hopes 
of a victor^' known.

The game was enjoyed by all, 
but the F^lii Fortunae teams 
couldn't produce the googs to out- 
score the Mu Alphas. The score 
ended up as 64-35 with the Mu 
Alphas way ahead all of the way. 
High scorer for the Mu Alphas 
was Dizzy Stevenson with a total 
number o f 36 points. For the 
FSlii Fortunae. Jack Knight led the 
team with 18 points.

At the half, a cake w-as given 
away to the person holding the 
lucky number. Everyone had 
watering mouths, hoping that they 
^vuld be the person to \̂ ^̂ lk 
away with the cake.

Those playing for the Mu Al
phas were: Stevenson. Moore,
Joiner, Daniels. Hill, Smith. Bark
er.

For the Filii Fortunae the line
up was Thomas. Green. Knight, 
Gaissct, Yeomans, Roberts, Da
vis, OgleSby, Carter, Thomas, and 
Fogg.

The Inter-tratemal Games will 
be annual events in the future 
years. Competition among t h e  
frat<n-nities has i^gun and the 

are a good start toward 
friendly rivalry' wbich pronusos

Faculty Travels
Miss Louise Sawyer, head o f the 

speech department, was in Madi
son, Florida. Wednt?sday to e\^ l̂u- 
ate the choral reading festival 
there.

Dr. Ted Booker, head o f the 
education department, delivered 
an address Wednesday in Thom- 
asville where he spoke to the 
teachers in the city school system. 
His subject was "Your Schools 
and the Experience o f Children."

President J. Ralph Thaxton and 
LeRoy Babcock, Associate profes
sor of mathematics and physics, 
represented the college at a Col
lege Day program held at Rich
mond Academy in Augusta on 
February 13.

to be present as long as fraterni
ties exist on the campus. Be 
watching for the next game and 
be sure that you arc thera to lend 
spirit to the con^petition.

Barbara Snnith Chosen 
M ay Qneen; Jane 
McHugh Maid 
o f H onor

Seated, Reft to  right first row : Betty Jean OaAieis, Rosa sAtargaret Jones, IHarianne Joiner, ^tary Heien 
Cooper, Peggy Jones, and Pat Heath.

Second row. Reft to right: Laura Ann Bowen. Jean Van Landingham, Becky CnRbreth, 3taid o f Honor
Jane McHugh, I^fay Queen BarR!nra Smith, {5fartha Barrs, Dolores Barry, Marie VleHmaker.

Gaines, Burdette, 
Cauley, Bishop, 
Thompson Are  
Elected Officers

In the elections for the YWCA 
officers for  the coming year the 
results showed that C a r o l y n  
Gaines o f Fitzgerald will ser\e as 
president. The other officers to 
serve with Carolyn are LeJean 
Thompson, vice-president, o f Bain- 
bridge; Alice Cauley. from  W ay- 
cross. associate vice-president; 
Wanda Bishop also o f  Waycross. 
secretary, and Jane Burdette o f 
^loultrie, treasurer.

These officers will take place 
as soon as the installations serv
ices are held. Plans are being 
made to have the service on Thurs
day, the 5th o f March. At this 
time the old members o f the "Y " 
cabinet who will graduate in June 
will turn their places over to the 
new members.

The 1953 May Court has been 
selected by a vote o f the Senior 
CoUege members. TTie M ay Queen 
was selected by the entire student 
body in a election held on campus 
Feb. 20th.

Honored by her fellow students. 
Miss Barbara Snriith o f Colundms 
was chosen as May Queen and 
Jane McHugh wiU serve as her 
maid o f  honor. Jane is from Rich
land. Ga. These two girls will be 
the royalty at the Mas* Day fes- 
tivities which will be held in the 
amphitheatre on the 2nd of May.

Twelve senior girls were aRso 
chosen^ by the vote o f the senior 
college students to serve as the 
attending court. These giris are: 
Jean Van Landingham, Martha 
Barrs, Peggy Jones. Rosa Marga
ret Jones. Betty Jean Daniels, D o
lores Barry. Pat Heath, Laura 
Ann Bowen, Marie Wellmaker, 
hlary Helen Cooper, Marianne 
Joiner, and Becky* Culbreth.

The Queen, Barbara Smith is 
president o f  the senior class and 
w as elected Class Sweetheart this 
year. She serv es on the Y  cabinet. 
Sports Council, Dance d u b , and 
the Social Science d u b . A t the 
present time she is the secretary* 
o f the Home-Ec dub, vice-pres
ident o f the English d u b , and 
La^-out Editor o f the Pine Cone. 
This year Barbara was chosen as 
a student leader on campus by* 
SGA. She is a member o f the 
Kappa Delta Epsilon Sorority.

Jane McHugh, who will serve as 
maid o f  honor is the treasurer o f 
the Education d u b , a member o f 
the Sports Council and Fins and 
Flippers aquatic group. Jane is 
the v*ice-president o f the Alpha 
Sigma Sorority*.

May Day* is one of the h igh li^ ts 
of the school year. On the 2nd 
of May the queen and her court 
will be presented in a lovely array 
o f spring and royalty. Also at 
this time the Dance d d )  adds to 
the gala festiv*ities by presenting 
a beautiful spring fable set to 
music. The amphitheatre lends 
itself very well to the setting o f 
the May Day* program. Girls in 
long full dresses o f beautiful col
ors. a queen in white WTth her 
maid o f honor and a pagentry o f 

'  dance certainly* promises to be a 
splendid occasion.

And to  put a little more sweet
ness in the procession, train-bear
ers will follow  the Queen. This 
y ear one o f the train bearers will 
be Jean Smith, sister o f  Barbara 
Smith. VSC's May Queen. The 
other girls walking with Jean wiH 
R)e daughters o f  Alumni who live 
nearby.

Business Q n b  
Has Monthly 
Meeting

The Business d u b  held its 
monthly' meeting Tuesday even
ing. February 24, at the House-in- 
the-Woods.

A fter the business meeting. 
Berit Haldin led in an informal 
discussion of Finland. Interesting 
facts about Finnish Industry*, 
customs, and education w e r e  
brought out. Along with the dis
cussion. those present were serv ed 
deiieious hot coffee, ice cream, 
rolls, and assorted nuts.
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Inspiration Comes 
From ^lorning atch

by ITUEDDIE \\HEELER 
Immediately following breakfast o f each morn

ing, Monday through Friday, a religious service 
called MORNING W ATCH, is conducted. 
scene o f  this serv ice is the lovely chapel that is pro
vided by the college in the upper rotunda.

The service is intended to  help each student o f 
a religious faith to  begin the day with the earliest 
thoughts bom  o f the mind about God and his love 
for humanity. Stress is placed on the im portance 
Df a belief of His presence with everyone through
out the whole day.

A  scene o f beauty is created each morning when 
the time com es for the students to beg-in their up
stairs march to the chapel where they com mune 
^Aith the Holy Spiiit. A s each student goes to  the 
E^ssembly, the look on his face expresses how he 
holds God in esteem, how he believes on him as 
being trustworthy, and how he believes the service 
will be helpful to the restless human spirit.

This scene o f beauty is carried further by  one 
of the students playing sacred music with much 
^  ^  The music continues until everyone is seated 

a brief period o f silent prayer is offered. Then 
M other student gives the meditation thought, that 
which lifts the hearts o f aH who are present to the 
highest possible point o f spiritual worship.

Anyone w bo is finding life  drab, unrewarding, 
and despairing, would find it very profitable to at
tend these morning services.

---------- o— ——

W oe Is Us Editors
T  was the night before— no not Christmas—  

t'was the mght before what— the deadline morn
ing for the Campus Canopy and the dear oid Pine 
Cone to go to press.

And ai! through the house several creatures were 
stirring— first upstairs, then downstairs, then up
stairs, then to the typewriter, to the coke machine, 
to the telephone, to the cigarette package tii the 
last crumb of tobacco had gone up in smoke: round 
in circles they stirred until the dark hours o f night 
had passed into the wee morning hours.

Sounds could be heard from the several creatures 
— the familiar peck-peck o f three typewriters trying 
to  fiH up the smaii amount o f four pages o f the 
Canopy for which no copy had been written, and to 
finish those iast pages of our treasured yearbook.

Mumbles could be heard from one creature to 
anmher; "W hat are you writing now? "M ake it 
as long as you can." How large is this A d ? "  
"Jean, how many more pages do we iack now ?" 
"The iast ten pages I fixed are w ron g"  Jean 
fainted, so siience reigned from one o f the crea
tures.

When in the house almost siicncc reigned, then 
a faint "whirring" sound couid be hoard— the com 
bined grinding of the brains Hong worn thin) of 
the creatures trying to work

And then suddenly an odd and distorted creature 
from Pine Cone House ^effected by occupations! 
diseasei entered the portais of Canopy House utter
ing odd sounds— sounds o f ^ y  and mind you on the 
night h(-fore— k ŷ ia an odd sound in iiousa
csuse we doa t have it ti!

The Pine r one was Haished after many months 
tContinued on Page Four)

Spring, Sprang, Sprung The 1 ife O f A  Listen!cr
by BECKY CULBRETiS

"Spring has sprung.
Fall has fell.
W inter is here
And it's cold  as_________ !"

Oh, m y goodness, wrong verse. Let us do try that one again. 
Now, exactly how did it go? Oh yes;
"Spring has sprung.
The grass has riz,
I wonder where 
M y true love is." 

Thet^, that is a lot better. iYes sirrcc. Spring is hero and arc 
we glad to sec it com e! As I sweltered in 90 odd degree temperatures 
last summer, I declared that never again would I complain about cold. 
And what happened during our first cold snap? I hibernated and said 
w^th shaking body and chattering teeth, 'My kingdon^ for some 
warm th." O f course the fact that my kingdom consists o f  two dozen 
bobby pins, a circtUation list for the Canopy, and one physical science 
book is purely irrelcv ant to the statement.

Nevertheless, spring must be here. The azaleas in the park
beginning to open their lovely colors to the public. Pear trees and
plum trees are eagerly thrusting their biossoms toward the sky and 
^!rs. Smith is already getting that "look"' in her eye as she gazes from  
the pool to the Fins group and back to the pool againi B rrrrr— how 
did I manage to get in that group anyway?

Then vviith this Spring feeling com es the excitem ent o f Afay Court. 
Juniors and Seniors m et last week and cast their ballots fo r  the coveted 
positions o f the queen and her court. Our congratulations to Queen 
Barbara, her Afaid o f Honor, Miss Jane, and the other twelve ladies in 
waiting. Now don't get naive and ask what they are waiting for—  
Alcn. of course!

Alen— ca n t live w ith them and can 't live without them! Fathers, 
brothers, boyfriends, they are all alike. But the old saving goes, 
"In  the spring a young man's fancy turns to love." W ell, I hate to 
let you boys in on the secret— b̂ut y 'all are turning to thoughts in the 
spring which the gals have all year round! A fter all, a gal has 
to think o f  the future, so don't blame me.

Spring and hats have becom e s^monymous to Fathers all over the
country. But I'm  afraid m ost o f  them notice the price tags m ore than 
they do the hats. I'U admit that both can be outrageous, but a hat 
is a little different. It  is with you always, the stuff that you paid 
for it is w ith you never. The women in A frica  have that one advantage 
over VSC gals I will admit! They tic their hair in a knot, put a bone 
through it and let it go. Only thing— if I were a man, I might worry 
just a little bdt where they get the bones.

" The dance club with its recital last week had a pretty good idea and 
the Seniors are going to propose a bill in student government that we 
do the same thing on campus every spring. W hat? W hy have a 
Sadie H aw kins Day, what else? There is one little catch. W ith 
our ratio o f six girls to every boy. the bo^is might be in pretty sad 
condition if  we divided them equally among us gals. (N ow  I  know 
where to get that bone for m y new spring hat.) A fter the Miss VSC 

(Continued on Page Three)

Leader, Foiiower, Si acker?
"P ack  up all your care and woe, here we go, singing low. Bye Bye 

Seniors". Never mind, it is a little early to saying good bye to 
these everlasting seniors. But it is time to begin thinking o f a few  
other things which are connected indirectly with graduation o f this 
year's senior class.

In the spring, most o f the clubs and organizations on campus Mold 
their elections for all their offices, com m itte leaders, and genera! scape
goats. In this way the new officers have a chance to "leam  the ropes " 
from  the oldsters before actually taking over the reins o f their par
ticular office  as a new and strange ordeaL As a m atter of course, 
upperclassmen usually hold the offices o f most clubs. Especially so is 
this true of the editors of the paper. Pine Cone editor, and presidencies 
of most clubs. Spring quarter is just around the com er. Early plan
ning and a little forethought even now could be very w^il in order. 
The YWCA has already held its elections for new officers. Many other 
groups wiil do so wdthin weeks. This is the place when the the reality 
o f seniors leaving and no longer being on campus hits the "grey m atter ". 
These faithful old leaders who kept reminding you of your back dues, 
or gentiy pushed you into a jdb and then ended up doing most of it 
for you. or who accepted y*our back-down or failure o f a duty and did 
it themselves— all these arc the leaders of today. W hat we must 
begin to think of is icaders for tomorrow. The wx r̂d leaders is a very 
apt term too. And that is exactly what the officers o f all groups arc.

W e should be thinking now about our future presidents on campus. 
The question during an ciection should not be, which is my better fried, 
or which is the prettier or which wouid make the best impreasion. The 
question should be, can he or  she do the job and do it wei!. Wiii they 
be willing to work and push and drive for the duties and tasks that 
we must accomplish? A true leader is one who has aii these taicnts. 
It is not easy or pleasant to remind members of dues, or post cai! m eet
ings, or go to aii meetings— rain or shine. But that is just what 
leader must do. Cur poor grey headed seniors arc wagging their iong 
beards and preparing to icave aii these terribie jobs to ^ou underclass
men. Spring quarter is the quarter that seniors must iivc to the fullest 
for this is the last quarter that they wrii! ever live in the dormitory 
with the gang. H icreforc they are looking forwarti to handing over 
the rcsponsibiiities of their burdens to other shoulders. These shoul
ders must be able to do a job  as well as it has been done if not even 
better.

iiavc you thought of aii these things when you have so gaiiy cast 
yot:r baiiot in the past? Have you rcaiiy stomped and thought what a 
responsibiiity realiy iay with you? A eiub can be no stronger than 
its group and its leaders.

T oo few of us Seem to honestly care. But if an organization is 
worth existing and iiv*ing. it must have leadership. You Freshmen 
and Sophomores are reaching the place where you yourselves will t^egln 
to assume more responsibUlty. Do not disregard your duty as well as 
your privilege.

Van Dyke wrote the little lines;
Four things a man must ieam to do.
I f  he wouid make his record true.
T o think without confusion cic^riy;
T o iove his feiiowmen sincerely;
T o act from honest motives purely;
T o trust In God and Heaven securely.
These are the things that we must a!! do W c have got to keep 

the records true And honesty and iove and stndght thinking must 
pisy a part of our iife here on campus as wei! as in our private lives.

! f  a job ia worth doing, it is worth doing ^.ci! 'Fake advantage 
of your free choice when these elections come up. Do not nogicct to

The radio. Ah, what a marvelous invention. It 
is such a convenience: it affords such pleasure and 
cnjoym tyt, and . . . W IIAT AM I SA Y IN G ???? 
I just throw mine out the window! W hy? Be
cause I was tearing my hair out trying to get a cer
tain decent program that I alw*ay*s like to hear. 
Each station was giving away everything mention- 
able—except good radio programs.

"And now, sir, if you answer this correctly wo 
will give you a brand new wood range, a trailer 
with trailer park to match, twenty acres and a 
mule." I suppose I am dumb, but I stiii fail to sec 
iiow the sponsors or manufacturers profit by giving 
such lavish giving. Anyway, why should I sit by 
the radio biting my nails o ff trying to answer a 
question for the lucky stiff on the program? He'll 
end up with a carload o f valuables, whether he 
knows the answer or  not.

Those programs are plentiful enough, but they 
aren't the only ones that clutter the airways with 
detestable listening matter. There arc those with 
the disgusting nasal-twanging rendition of the hill- 
bilpcs, interspersed with announcements that. "I f  
you act now friends, you may get this wonderful 
product absolutely free. Just send in three box 
tops, your right arm, and two bits. Then pay the 
postman a dollar ninety-eight plus fifty cents post
a g e .' How any beauty loving soul can enjoy that
is far  beyond me. I alw-ays said that if the good 
Lord ever had reason to condcnm me to Furgatory, 
he need only to put me where there is a hillbilly 
band and an enthusiastic advertiser o f Patton's 
Fink Fills for Fale Feeble.

That brings up the little m atter o f  the singing 
commercials. Every twist o f the dial brings forth 
a new, unexpected and uncalled for ditty about 
something that is fifty  per cent better than any
thing else on the market. I must admit that there 
are a few that are good, but have you heard the 
one about "itush. Rush for Anti-Slush " or "K ri^ ies  
are crunchy*. Krispies are nice. Eat Krispics once 
and you'll cat Krispies tw ice?"

Yea. the radio is a rematkable invention but for 
some reason I am now able to understand why 
and how some people become insane. Excuse me 
please. I must run out and get that radio. It is 
alm ost time for "John's Other Strife."

He W ho Dares to (Hontplain . .
Alany times situations are such that they icnd 

themselves graciously to a great deal o f criticism. 
Once there is the clement o f complaint, it spreads 
through the minds o f others as one tiny bit o f ink, 
droK^cd into a glass o f  w ater will discolor and ruin 
the pureness therein.

(Continued on Page Four)

W ith that in mind, let's look at this matter of 
destructive conversation opcn-mindedly. IMtcn 
should we voice our opinions o f others and when 
would it be better to keep our comments for our 
own file  cabinet ? You aaiy, well it's a free 
country and I'i! say what I think without hesita
tion ." It may be a free country*, but my definition 
o f free' doesn't mean that we can jump at con
clusions and w-ithout knowSng the reai facts in the 
case, accept the word of others to bo conclusive, 
and start the bug known as rumor roaminp around 
to seek other sources to piague.

The question stlH remains as to what we should
3o in the face o f complaint and gripes. First of ail. 
be sure you know the facts in the situation, al! o( 
them, and not just part of the truth that has been 
Iressed up by persons wishing to wdn you over to 
the "grippers ciub."

There arc many things that go on that we do 
,not approve of. It is our right to express ourseivos. 
but this t^T)c of expression should be constructive 
rather than destivictivc. There is a difference In 
Saying what you believe to 1)C so and in yelling 
it̂ bout something that is totaiiy foreign to you.

Sure, aii of us are guilty of griping too much. 
W4th people constantly complaining ai)Out the 
events of college life, how can there ever be any 
soft o f school spirit? One pe!*son can start sound
ing off on how much they despise this place and Iv- 
for# you know It everyone around that person feels 
the #amc way. having been put In that same mood 

If there are things wS îeh you think should be 
called to the attention o f tiio students AND. if 
you ate sure you have the facts straight, the bcs!

(Continued on Page T hnv)
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Highlights
V̂e were ail vcr^- happy to run 

 ̂ number of our form er 
y  g C crs at the Sweetheart 

Betty Hammond and La- 
^  Golivcsas* were down from 
^ University* of Georgia. Frank 
Caisset. now a student at the A t- 
.-nta Division o f  the University, 

aiso here— ^with bciis on, as 
t;suai.Another familiar looking figure 
-t the dance w^s A-C "Sonny 
Weieh. Welcome back. "Sonny".

We were aiso pleasantly sur- 
^^cd to run into Atr. and Mrs. 
^ ^ c il  Herndon. ATrs. Herndon 

better known to m ost o f us 
as Betty Alilis.

Last \v*eckend theiie were sev
ers! other former V.S.C. students 
usiting here— ^Dot Bush from  the 
University and Sam Todd f r o m  
Unde Sam's Corps. It certainly 

good to see all our old friends
igSTn.. ________________

New Orleans 
Here W e Come'
Come on everybody the bus is 

}̂ ere! Did you bring your pil- 
" 'No, and I can't rem onber 

I packed m y toothbrush!" 
-Yikes, I forgot to sign out, let 
me off a minute but don't leave 
me." "Has anybody seen my room 
mate? " "I think she is over be
hind the bus telling you know who 
b)V."

This may sound strange and 
kind of mixed up but that's exactly 
bow things will be, com e March 
19th, at 12:00 AjAl. when the 
Seniors leave on that long await
ed and long hoped for trip to  the 
*!and of dreams," New Orleans.

We hope to arrive at the New 
(Means Hotel Friday afternoon 
just in time to go over to the 
famed International House for  a 
movie. After this w e will taRe in 
Mme nice restaurant like An
toine's for supper and then, we'll 
!se the town. Since Miss Sawyer 
has been several times before we 
fed we have an efficient guide 
as well as an efficient chaperone.

Next morning? . . . we will have 
breakfast at the hotel and then go 
an a strolling tour o f  French 
Quarters. W e had better take 
that one at first 'cause we m ight 
sot be up to walking in a few  
days. We also plan to  takein 
Tdane, and all the other avail
able places of that sort. Then 
there will be a boat tour on the 
Mississippi, and coffee and donuts 
at the French Market. B efore you 
bow it, we'H be acting as if we 
t̂ !ong there and maybe we ll get 
!!d of that tourist look.

Bat the thing that all o f  us are 
boMng forward to is the night 
bir. We've all heard so much 

the night life  o f New Or- 
that we can hardly wait. 

!̂ Tio knows what excifement that 
wiil find there? You can bet 

your boots that we wiil be looking 
kr said excitement in a big way. 
Weii, we got the enthusiasm 

Rd the money (part o f it) and 
bus, so ail we need to do is 

io! And that we will! The 
*̂ o!ors may not live to tell the 
*!ory, but here's hoping that a 
Rood time wiii be had by all.
At this time the senior class 

^ id  iike to teil ail o f the stu- 
bits and faculty how much they 
*PPrcciate the hcip and coopcra- 
jjO* that they have received from  

this year. W ithout their 
^^ration this trip wouid not 

become a reality. Seniors 
wish that they could take 

^̂ ryonc with them, but aii of 
will have your chance.

yor Gomplete 

Drug Service 

CALL 81%

136 N. Patterson St.

Bob Be!cher^6

Drug Store

Sock and Buskin 
Has Celebrity 
Party

In the Afasmoiia Room o f Min- 
chew 's restaurant, the Sock and 
Buskin Club had on the 7th of 
February, a gaia Celebrity Farty.

The members characterized va
rious actors, actresses, movie stars 
and weil known persons.

Am ong those present were, the 
the charming Duchess o f Windsor, 
Miss Louise Sawyer; Mamie Eisen
hower and her bangs, Heien Grace 
Ford; the very striking Cieopatra, 
Lovie Godwin: that dciightfui pair, 
Ma and Fa Kettle, Martha Barrs 
and Jean Van Landingham; Greta 
Garbo, dodging the reporters, Bar
bara M cEivey; the gaiiant Joan 
o f Arc, Mary Virginia (McDonald; 
The next person to appear on the 
scene was a gal with the fruit on 
her head. Carmen Miranda, por
trayed by Ann Kirby; ahd the 
giddy girl o f the movies, Irma. 
Nita Sessions, came in the usual 
naive manner. Then came the 
yodeling gal, Judy Canova, Janet 
Harris: that vamp o f a woman, 
Tallulah, Frances Girtm an; c u t e  
lir Baby Snooks, Barbara Smith. 
W ho should com e next but "Tw o 
Gun F e te ", Bili Roberts. Very ap
propriately the next arrival was 
"M stol Facking Mama", Annie 
Oakley as portrayed by W a n d a  
Bishop; the glam our gal Cornelia 
Otis Skinner, Elaine Ryals; Louis 
X rv  and Marie Antoinette, W ebb 
Carter and Babs Threatte.

O f course, everyone had a good 
time in their new role but one of 
the best things was the good food 
that was consumed in great quan
tities. Because the party was such 
a big success, the members o f  the 
club decided to make the Celebrity 
Farty an annual affair.

— Soring, Sprang
(Continued from  Fage Tw o) 

contest tw o weeks ago though, I 
don't believe the male contingent 
would have a great deal to fuss 
about if the chasers were Misses 
like those.

Mr. Brown is in the heighth of 
his glory again. F or with the ar
rival o f spring weather came ski- 
doodles o f  "bushes" . . . Yep, we 
have a battalion o f  shrubbery 
planted on front campus. Don't 
stampede the place, they are just 
"little  bushes". Incidentally it 
was noticed that Mr. McCoy and 
Mrs. Thomas were so eager the 
other day to  view this unusual 
sight o f bushes, that they w e r e  
swimming around front campus 
in the pouring rain— and with only 
one umbrella too! (Something 
really should be done about this 
shameful situation, I mean about 
providing m ore umbrellas for fac
ulty members who love to paddle 
in the rain.)

Another unusual happening o f  
the past few  weeks has been Bub- 
ber Hill's addition to the Serena- 
ders. Don't get hysterical, Bubber

Cameras and Supplies
)E:verything !PhotogTaphic

Castleberry 

CompaDy

F or The Best Food, 
nt s Minehew s 

3 Private Room s 
Available 

For Parties 
M H I ^ C H E  W  S 

BESTAtJRANT
N. A^tMey 8iH6

Youth For Christ 
Raliies Come 
To V . S. C.

Saturday evcing, February 21, 
witnessed the beg-inning of a series 
of YOUTH FOR CHRIST rallies 
to be hcid in the Valdosta State 
College Auditorium. The first 
meeting was a wonderful success. 
About one hundred people w e r e  
present to witness the beginning 
of this Crusade for Christ among 
the young people o f Valdosta.

A quartet, composed o f Max 
Roberts and three fellows from 
Moody A ir Force Base, has been 
organized to sing at the rallies. 
The rally* got under way with 
Faul Brooks welcoming the people, 
then the quartet singing the 
theme— "Christ For M e A  wel
come was extended in behalf of 
the students and faculty of VSC 
by Bob Lane, who then introduced 
the Director and ATaster o f  Cere
monies, Faul Brooks, from Moody 
Air, Force Base. The song leader 
for the occasion was Dick Arnold 
also from Moody. K anist for the 
rallies is Barbara M<Elvey.

At this point, Faul Brooks con
ducted "Who's* from W here?" to 
find out from among those present 
the one furtherest away from 
home. Not only were people pres
ent from  more than five hundred
— He W ho Dares

(Continued from Page Tw o) 
way to reach your fellow students 
is to write letters to the editors, 
signed sealed and delivered. This 
is one type o f  constructive criti
cism. B y  putting it forth to 
everyone, this "behind the backs 
o f the guilty" grips will be elimi
nated.

In the remaining day o f this 
school year, let us all try to cre
ate a pleasant atmosphere with 
little complaining. A fter all we 
are a lot better o f f  than many 
others.
isn't singing—  but nine girls were 
getting pretty hard for one man 
to handle, anybody must admit 
that— even Luscious Logan.

Spring is bringing lots o f  pleas
antness, but the end o f the quar
ter is "drawing nigh ", gang. Don't 
forget that exams beg*in in a lit
tle m ore than two weeks. ATay 
knowledge and wisdom be yours! 
And I'll tell you right now that 
cutting wisdom teeth doesn't help 
you one bit as far as knowledge 
goes. Their only advantage is 
that you get to stare your dentist 
in the face and spend* an hour with 
him in a room— all alone. (The 
only rendezvous with a good look
ing man that I  ever dreaded.)
O. K., enough o f that. As Miss 
Ivey says, "Get o ff your fly pa
per". And whether that is voiley 
ball or studies, it is pretty good 
advice. W e are nearly through 
a quarter o f  rain and mud and 
hard work. Spring is a-springing, 
grab your man, girls. Time is a- 
wastin'. W e all have a lot of 
singing and springing to  do.

File April 23rd 
Selective Test 
Application Now

All eligible students who intend 
to take the Selective Service C3oi- 
Icge Qualification Test in 1953 
should file applications art once for 
the April 23 administration. Se
lective Service Natioq^l Head
quarters has advised.

An application and a bulletin of 
information may be obtained at 
any Selective Service local board. 
Following instructions in the bul
letin, the student should fill out 
his application immediately and 
mail it in the special envelope 
provided. Applications must be 
postmarked no later than mid
night. March 9. 1953. Early filing 
will be greatly to  the student's 
advantage.

Results will be reported to  the 
student's Selective Service local 
board o f jurisdiction for use in 
considering his deferment aa a 
student, according to Educational 
Testing Service, which prepares 
and administers the Ck^llege Qual
ification Test.

and a thousand miles away, but 
one was present whose home was 
more than three thousand miles 
aw^*.

Fersonal testimonies were given 
by Harold Gulliver from  Valdosta 
High School and a boy from 
AToody.  ̂ Then a trio o f  Valdosta 
girls sang "W hat a Friend W e 
Have in Jesus. " A fter m ore songs, 
the scripture, and a prayer being 
offered, Eddie Fowell, Jackson
ville author and publisher, gave 
an impressive talk o f his experi
ences during W orld W ar II, stress
ing the need o f Christ for the 
youth of America.

The next rally will be held Sat
urday, March 7, at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Valdosta State (College Auditori
um. So V.S.C. students, remember 
that date and come out in num
bers— ŵe guarantee you a won- . 
derful time!

Recita! Freaented 
By Dance Ciub 
Monday, Feb. 23rd

Members o f the Dance d U b  
held their annual recital Monday 
evening, February 23, at the Val
dosta High School Auditorium, 
with a large attendance from  Val
dosta and neighboring citiea. V S C ' 
Students flocked in numbers to 
see this recita!.

The "C A FE  FARJS" scene was 
redone at the W oman's Building 
Wednesday afternoon. Flana are 
tentatively set to  carry the re
cital to Agnes Scott CoUege 
in Spring Quarter.

Mr. H ow e!! Speaks 
On Mathematicai 
Oddities At Math- 
Science Ciub Meet

Mr, Rudoiph Howeli, mennJber o f  
the faculty at Em ory at Valdosta 
and also a member o f the faculty 
at VSC, gave an interesting and 
entertaining talk on various oddi
ties in mathematics at the Febru
ary meeting o f the math-science 
club. One o f  Afr. Howell's stu
dents from  Em ory assisted him in 
illustrating his examples o f oddi
ties.

The club participated in working 
some o f the puzzles which he had.

Try your luck on these:
1. Tw o friends have an 8 quart 

jug o f  wine, which they wish to 
divide evenly. They have 2 emp
ty jars, one wiiich holds 5 quarts 
and one which holds 3 quarts. 
How can they divide the wine 
e\enly?

2. The village barber, a middle 
aged man, shaves every man in 
the village except those men who 
shave themseb-es. WTas* is this 
an impossible con ation  for  the 
barber to  fulfill?

Philharmonic Ciub T o Present Program
Members of the Philharmonic Club will present tl^tr annual as

sembly program on Wednesday the 4th of March. The selection are
as follows:

FROCmAM
Slow Movement from  Fathetique Sonata------------------------------- Beethoven

Dolores Barry
Un Bel di_________________________________________________________ Fuccini

Delete Hodge
A. D. 1620 (Landing o f  the F ilg ihns)---------------------------------- MacDowell

Ckmrad Durham
H ab an era ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Bizet

Barbara Strickland
Clair de lu n e --------------------------------------------------------------------------------Debussy

Aspasia Panos
Care Selve ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Handel
Im Wunderschonen Monat A t a i ---------------------------------------------SchtHnarm
Wenn Ich in deine Augen seh'------------------------------------------------ Schumann
Laughing Song __________________________________________________ Strauss

Peggy Jones
Etude in E M a jo r -------------------------------------------------------------------------Chopin
M instrels_________________________________________________________Debussy

Rebekah (Tulbreth

C a m p u s  c a p e r a  

c a l l  f o r  C o k e

Every one en joys  the break 
between classes. T h e  hd*s o f f  

for a tim e and relaxation 's 
the m andate. W h at better Rts 

the m om ent than ice-cold  C ok e?

^OTTUn UWDM AUTWOtUTV OF TWE COCA COtA COMrAWY #Y
VALDOSTA COCA COLA BOTT LtNG WO!MCS(, INC.

^  TWr COCÂ OLA COM̂ AMV
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Caroline Willis Named Miss VSC of 195J
Sara Boiin, Ann  
Kirby Rttnners np 
in Beauty Contest

On Thuraday evening. February* 
19. the second annual "Aliss VSC " 
contest sponsored by teh Filii For
tunae sociai fraternity was held 
in the Valdosta State College Au- 
dLitorium. A cro\\d o f about one 
hundred fifty persons watched as 
thirty -seven of VSOs most ravish
ing beautica paraded across the 
stage.

The judges. Air. Shealy AicCoy. 
Comptroller at VSC; Air. J. A. 
Register, saies manager for EUi- 
nor Afotor Company*: and Air. W il
bur Perkerson. Chief of Police of 
VaJdosta: were faced with the al
most impossible task of selecting 
the top thtee contenders.

After much deliberation, the 
judges selected Aliss Caroline W il
lis, sponsored by Valdes Studio, 
as "Atiss for 1952-'53. Aliss
Willis is a freshman who hails 
from Coolidge. Georgia. She is 
five feet seven inches tall, weigh
ing 120 lbs. She has a model's 
measurements. 35 ", 24 ", 35 ", and 

previously voted the fresh
man class beauty.

Second place honors went to 
Miss Sarah Bolin, o f Columbus, 
^xmsored by Radio Station 
WGOV. while third place was 
awarded Atiss Ann K i t ^  of Val
dosta. sponsored by the Central 
Floral Shop. The first, second, 
and third place winners were pre
sented with FSlii Fortunae checks 
for 320. $13. and $10, respectively.

While the judges were choosing 
the top fifteen contestants. Aliss 
Deleta Hodge, accom panied by 
Afiss Jananne Tyier on the ukelele, 
sang some Spanish songs to  a 
very receptive audience. T o  keep 
the audience entertained, masters 
of ceremony. Jinrnny Copeland and 
Ben Porter, told some jokes which 
had everyone ro<^ng with laugh
ter. During the second intermis
sion. Malcolm Davis and Ronald 
Little sang soine hillbilly tunes, 
Homer and Jethroe style. This 
act received some small contribu
tions in the form o f pennies tossed 
from the audience. These contri-

Brookwood

Pharmacy

D R U G S

and

SUNDAES

New Easter Dresses 
and Hats 

C O W A R T S  

Dress Shop 
Ritz Building

y ?-- : ; 4- 
 ̂ 4; -  ;

S P O R T S H T E

Seated— AHss V.SjC., Carolyn W iliis; Left t o  right (Standintg, Ann 
Hirby, third idace and S a m  Bolin, second place-

Classes Present 
Skits at VSC

Romance Language 
Club Entertains 
French Cadets

How did Harlem get on the 
stage o f VSC? That wasn't Har
lem, it was the Freshman class 
all blacked up to win first place 
at skit nighU Skit n i^ t  is spon
sored every year by the YWCA 
to raise money for the Irene Har- , 
ris Scholarship Fund.

The Freshman class took win- . 
ning honors with their skit, which 
was a replica o f night life in Har
lem. The Seniors, with their skit, 
which was a takeoff on "Gone 
With The W in d ', placed second. 
The Juniors' "Duck Wedding" was 
one o f the most comical of all. 
"Suzy's Debut", given by the 
Sophotnore class, ranked third.

The effort put forth by all the 
classes was greatly entertaining 
to those in the audience. Those 
participating in the skits should 
be given a great deal of praise.

SPGRTS PR ACTICE—
Match games were played Alon- 

day, February 16, with the Lamb
das bowing out to the Kappas by 
a score o f  19 to 33. This was the 
first match game in voiioybali this 
quarter, the next being Aionday, 
March 9, so keep going out to the 
practices and qualify yourself for 
the next game.

During Spring Quarter, softball 
WTll be piaycd on the field next to 
Drcxel Park. Instead o f practice 
at 4:15, the time wiii be from 6:30 
until 7:30. Let's all go out. make 
your team and earn your letter 
for the year.

The Fins and Flippers arc still 
making praparations for the Aqua
cade to be held the latter part of 
Spring Quarter.

Gf course you know the Shirts 
have come, so all of you who 
haven't gotten yours yet, go by 
Peggy Stewart's room in Converse 
Hall and get thenu 
KAPPA AND LAAIBDA 
SHIRTS ARRIVE—

Also, the Phi Kappa and Phi 
Lambda shirts are here, so if you 
don't have yours, Dolores Barry 
or Shirley Tomlinson have them.

Of interest for those of, you 
who will not have made your two 
teams by the end of this quarter, 
you* can make an extra team by 
swimming the "G uir *. The "G u lf  
is actually a chant posted at the 
pool, wdth ten lengths, (represent
ing 10 miles) marked on it. Each 
hour you swim, you move your 
marker up one length, or half 
length for every half hour you

swim.
TDCRNANtENTS TD BE  
PI^^YED—

Bad weather has held up ( 
tennis tuomamont, but now tlsm  
the sun is shining brightly, 
has dried the courts, let's got tiu^  
matches piaycd off.

As ^DU know, or may not kn^w. 
placement in one of those tourra- 
mcnts win qualify you as having 
made a team for the quarter. 
so. team points arc made a ! 
count for your team toward li o 
plaque.
lA fPORTANT AtEETING  
OP SPORTS CLUB—

There wiil be a moat importmt 
meeting of the entire Sports Cub 
to be announced later. Plecsa 
watch the Dashboard! The meet
ing is for the purpose of ratifyng 
the constitution and approving a  
change of name. Time and phcc 
wiil be announced in the near u- 
ture.

The Romance Language Club 
entertained the French Cadets 
from  Moody Field at their regular 
club meeting. The members o f 
the club served as hostesses and 
Dr. Sapcllo Trainer, the club ad
visor was the chaperone for the 
occasion. There was dancing and 
music which made the party a 
big success. About thirty people 
attended the party.

— Leader, Follower

Baptist W orker  
Revises BSU

— W oe ts Us
(Continued from Page Tw o) 

o f toil. Jean recovered from  her 
subconscious state now that the 
Pine Cone is on Its w ay and she 
doesn't have to mortgage her life 
to  the school for $3000.

The clock ticked on, hours pass
ing by: the few  creatures stiii 
working diiigcntiy with brain (?). 
pen, and typewriter trying to fill 
these pages upon which you now 
gaze.

And a!! through the house, ev
eryone slept and when they awoke 
the Canopy was finished—and the 
creatures were silent!!

The office o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention sent Miss Jackie 
Bryan to the campus of VSC for 
the purpose of getting Baptist 
Student Union reactivated. There 
are many people on campus that 
would like very much to see BSU 
a thriving organization. A fter all, 
what more wrorthwhilc organiza
tion could a student put his time 
and effort into? Student contacts 
wdth the Convention office have 
been named and if you feel the 
need of helping out. get in touch 
with LeJeanne Thompson. Jane 
Kean. Rhcda Blackwell. Grace 
AlcCord, or Dolores Barry.

(Continued from Page T\\*o) 
take the extra effort to be sure 
that all of your friends as well as 
you yourself cast your vote. And 
remember the things you should 
look for in a leader. The potential 
power and ability on this campus 
could set the whole university sys
tem into a fire o f activity. Our 
campus and school holds much 
more than the average group. We 
have fine workers and leaders. 
True, many of them have not been 
uncovered or squght out. It*may 
be that your own roommate is one 
of these future leaders. Look for 
your talent. Discover your abil
ities. Keep a watch for those 
capable o f accepting big responsi
bilities. Soon it wiU be "All 
you rs". The business o f running 
campus activities, organizations, 
publications —  all o f  it wiil be 
seeking new leadership in the 
near future. Be prepared to grab 
this thing by the horns and then 
when the fight is over, be able 
to say "M y vote counted. I ac
complished something today."

DISTRICT PLA Y  D AY  
TO BE  H ELD  HERE—

The Southern District anmal 
play-day will be held on the VSC 
campus this year during Sprng 
Quarter. The date is not definte- 
ly set, but will bo sometime in 
May, more than ilkcly. Recrcaton 
of all kinds is being planned by 
the Sports Council and represerta- 
tives from Teachers College in 
Statesboro and Georgia S o u  h- 
western College at Amcricus ' iij 
be here to enjoy the day .'

The big event of the year cone: 
the night of the Aquacade wier 
the plaque is awarded to the ttm  
having most points, so particigAU 
in the tournaments, spop^^^^pmo 
tice and any other change tia 
you may have of helping yopt^Uan 
make points. Every s ijjg^ ix in  
helps! You can wrin. 
only one point, you

J  &  J  G R

PHONE 87

For Delivery

Drop in after the Shoiv
South's Finest

Hamburgers

butions wiil go to heip defray the 
expenses of the contest.

While the final deiiberations of 
the judges were being made. Bon 
Porter pantomined "It 's  in The 
Book " to the delight of the au
dience wdio furnished rhythmic 
applause.

The entertainment, the stage 
decoration, the musical back
ground by Mrs. Payne, and the 
array of gorgeous giris combined 
to make tite affair one of the big
gest socia! successes of the year.

Gnrardin Jewelers
DIAATONDS —  W A T C H E S  

S IL V E R W A R B

Kingsize 
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<ss)cS sws tovciy, Msy-oo UpMlcH 
than s w  befors! FMhioM your perfect 
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fMhioQ fevotsd rhrJes . . .  eii wo#4erful! 
See it. todsy
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